
SENIORS VISIT 
WHITTIER COLLEGE

A all
Illllfre

group ol
cludlnK Joy l''ossum. .-' 
Dorothy Jemien. Knti 
Audrey nocquo, Mlltou Kverett 
and several others, enjoyed a very 
busy and divert hi* afternoon and 
cvenlnK an the tfnestH of Whlltler 
follege at a May i'estlval held 
Ihere "Friday for seniors irrndunt- 
intr in tlie vicinity of Wlilttier.

 K * -K
ATTENDS LUNCHEON 

, AND BRIDGE
Mm. Jack Murray, 1912 Anilreo 

n venue, attended ft luncheon ar 
ranged by Mrs. fieorse Se«ar of 
Santa ! > Spring's at the firoen 
Arbor Inn, Whittle,-, Tuesday. Fol 
lowing the hinchcon MI-H. SeKar 
entertained with bridge at her 
liome.

P. T. A. 
NOTES

Tenth District I'a rent Teachers 
Association arc holding tlielr con 
vention Ipilny .In the I'olytechnlc' 
hlKh HRlinnl, LOH Anueles. Torrance 
women ntlendiiiRlhe affair Include 
Mesdames .1. f). llishon. J. W.

c!iwurl7.
A. Stepelmyer, A. J. Maskrey, 
(-hua. Ar/.llli.. 10, _C,__Nelson and 
Earl Itobinette.

 »< »< *
ATTEND CONVENTION 
AT FULLERTON

Torrance Camp, Roynl Neigh 
bors, were represented at thn dis 
trict convention which was held In 
Kullertini last week by Mesdames 
Adeline Smith,   Lizzie De.nze), 
Hlanche Ornwford. Louise: Walker, 
Martha C:ooper. Cirace Iliirmoster 
ami Nettie Denmaii.

Steam*O'Let
100% Steam

«/" Permanent Wave
Something New

tes a Hair Drast Imn 
Wind and Sun

For A Lasting Mother's Day Gift Give Her One of 
These Beautiful Permanents

Higgins Beauty Shop
2087 Torrance Boulevard r . Phone 649

Tooted Speaker Appears 
on Woman's Club Program \

Professor Alfred Cookman, one of 'Southern Cali-: 
'ornia's speakers, who has delivered more than 500 lectures I 
 Jii the Pacific coast in tlie past ten years, addressed the j 
members of Torrance Woman's Club, their-husbands and 
Mends, in the Woman's clubhouse, 1422 Engracia avenue, ; 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Cookman has a. dynamic 
personality

It's a Boy at Teddy Hayes'

"Wild Life and the 
Indeed thrlllhiK. li

and the manner I 
he presented his lecture, 

rn." was 
i lecture

Mr. Cookman takes his audience 
9n a tour of the entire western 
part of the United States and 
Canada. He gives to his audience 
the benefit of his vast experience 
as a naturalist. One hundred and 
fifty slides Illustrate the lecture, 

hlch ends in a dramatic plea for 
ie conservation of our forests and 

the bird life of America.
if the Hollywood Trio 

milliondelightful In ( theii
of selections 
Mark KraiiclB. 
Loiuita, played 
cotnpositlo

"Sin wboat." 

rtlst of

I'mil (Jillani accom
panied himself with the Rultar and 
received a burst of nppkiuse when 
he sane numbers .suitable to 
Mother's Pay. "Mother of Mine" 
and "Out of the Diiqt-ao You." 
Membern of Torrance elementary 
school orchestra, directed by Mrs. 
Lyle Louise Husted, played several 
numbers. This group of child 
musicians are a real asset to the 
community.

*K
*
*

*      *
* The card party planned for *
*»< tonight by the Torrance Bus- +
* p(tal Auxiliary at the Woman's +
* clubhouse has been postponed *
* until a later date, Mrs. <!er- -K
*K trude Halston. chairman, an- -* 
+ nounced today. +
* Due to the Illness of a *
* number 6f hospital- board +
* members and the fact that * 
+ many others wlil.be unable to -K
* allH.nd because of other en- *
*K gUBenients, It was deemed ad- *
* vlsable to postpone, the party *
* tonlKjit. Mrs. Ralston stated. *
*K * * * 
^^-K-tt-K-X-K-K-K-f-K-K-K

LEAVES FOR
NOVA SCOTIA

. Mrs. John MeCarty,
been the house Buest o
Mrs. Jack Murray for
three months, left for he

Evangelical Church Scene 
of "McCoy^Thistle Wedding

Then McCoy, popular young niernbfr of thn Rusiness 
and Professional Women of Torrance, will heroine the 
bride of Arthur Thistle of Loinilu, this evening. The cere- 

I mony will be read at 8 p. in. by R. V. Roelofs of Los An 
geles, in the Central Evangelical church in liie presence of
  ;       :                »2UO friends anil relatives of the 

young couple.

WHAT'S ON IN

TORRANCE'

* -K

Una Basqnette, motion picture actress and wife of Teddy Hares, for-, 
mer trainer for Jack Dempsey, recently presented her husband with 
a son. Mrs. Hayes, recovering at home, Is shown with the new ar 

rival, Edward.

Tomorrow f All Aboard for BARGAINS

months sessjon :!i 
ZuliVllc Dancing Academy Which fs 
lleltl-at the. American IxjRion chib- 
house eai'li week. Oilier -classes 
,ai;e forming and have already a 
number of .members, so that those 
wild .wish -to Join should Bet in 
tirntvh iiunie.d'iate'ly with the man 
ager, -who can he reached liy tele- 
iihimlng Torrance 1UO-J.

.- :.>
ENTERTAINS . 

Mrs.   ! '. T. /Iscllcr. 8--I Madrid

Light, Summery Styles! Jackets, Capelets!

DRESSES
Prints! Crepes! Pastel Washables!

$£•44
It's fun to choose-from a real variety-^-and this 
group has simply everything you could want in 
'new styles and fabricsl Stripes, dots, checks, solid 
colors, prints on light summery backgrounds! Many 
with jackets or capelets. Misses, Women's 1 .

Men's Fast Color Broadcloth

SHIRTS
Plain Colors and fancies 

1CT94
Expertly tailored shirts that 
fit correctly, and are made 
of good quality broadcloths. 
Plain whites, solid blues 
and tans, also new fast col 
or prints in several attrac 
tive shades. A shirt any 
man would be proud to wear 
and priced so low that it 
seems unbelievable.

Sunday May 13®

Extra Value in Beautiful

GAYMODES
Silk Service or Chiffon!

Greater beauty and wear in full- 
fashioned silk I Mercerized top, toe, 
sole give the service longer lif el . . . 
Ctiiffon» have cotton reinforcing in 
the foot for strength! 8H-10V4 t

were Messrs, and Mcsdun 
Sbriner. O. K. I'ossnm, .1 
KiiKcne tirahain. John Fes; 
(livens. Archer Lewis. Mr 
McFarland and Mrs. Vena llui 
ton of Los A'lKdes.

Prizes III pinochle were a war 
to Mrs. Fossiim, Mrs. Shriner, 
Alien ami Mr. Kess.

* * *
FERN AVENUE SCHOOL 
TO PRESENT PROGRAM

Parents and friends of 1-' 
Aieime I'urcnt TeachurH Assoi 
tlon have been invited to at! 
an international friendship 11 
gram which will be given in 
playground of the school. Tlui

Myers,, W. H. Stall 
dull. R S. Sleeth ; 

Following -the la 
bridge furnished ill 
for high score w 
Mrs. L. II. Itarkdllll. a guest l 
to Mrs. Maker Smith ami a t 
solatlon to Mrs. 1). A. Murphy

* * -f 
MRS. EMMA THOMPSON

Women's Lltle HOSEHOUSE SUPPERS
A bargain at

19c
TQR/RANCE 

1519 QABRILL00

In black, dark or 
light tans! TheyD'Orsays! Felt 

Juliets! .Cushion 
heels! Colors and 
black! Marvelous

Big Terry TOWELSBroadcloth PRINTS Mother's Day
Of Course Mother 

Still Has A Sweet Tooth 
And Besides - Candy Never 

Yet Has Failed To Please

day. llolh have resided in Tor- i 
ranee tor a number of years. At'!

PRINTED SILKS
New Design*!

Flowery BATISTES
BlueBomntt!

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
Pace 2

A SPECIAL DAY
And wh»t charm 
ing design:! 
Monotones, flor 
als, stripes! :H' 
in. Bargains!

The simplest of 
dresses wUl be 

. . . U 
you m«ke then 
of Blue Bonnet I

that should to 
everyone signify the 
utmost In tender 
ness and affection. 
The most thought 
ful remembrances..

Sylvia White Shoes Nation-Wide Sheets We Suggest ....
Christopher'sA Good Kind!

98°
low

ferforfttdl

$2.98 Watkin's 
Gilbert^

"Belle Isle" 
BLEACHEDA mighty 

price 1 1
dv

sheet! The Pil 
low Casts, 26c.

Beautiful Flowers
For This Special 

Day

1269 SARTOR I, TORRA^ICE POPPY FLOWER SHOP
We art th» Authorized Ticket Agency for the Qreyl 

U. P. Bu« Linee Cravens and Post Avenue Phone 307 'Torrance

Large Enrollment 
In Dancing Classes

Two cla

< host,- 
 Vitll 0

i when 
lunchetM-tiiined

contract,-'lirldge party at; 'her home
Tuesday.

1'rlzisi for lilsh scores were 
awarded to Mrs. K. S. Sleeth and 
Mru. R. J. Oelnlnt'cr. Others in 
cluded were Mesdames N. K.Oal- 
Incci. 1-ou'ia Kernley,'Louis Chca- 
dle. A. A. StrbAV. T. 'jfr Babbitt.; 

KCMias. Myers: li. I,. 1'atte.r.tpr,. and 
Miss Alice Iti.-nard.son of Denvur. "

* * *' 
DISTINGUISHED 
GUESTS AT DINNER

Dr. .! '. Cody Marsh, guest speak 
er at the Loa Angeles ltreakfant 
( lull Wednesday morning', who 

Inl reduced as the world's 
leading psychiatrist, was enter 
tained at dinner last evening at 
the home of Mrs. Susie Renn, H34 

Other distinguished 
in joyed Mrs. Hunn's 

hospitality, , were Jean Stanley.
featu rite etropolltan

spaper, and lu-f daughter. Miss 
Uetli Stanley and Mrs. -Nell 

idevllle, author.
* * * ' 

MRS. WEST HOSTESS 
AT BRIDGE PARTY

Ivirs. W. \V. West, 1C39 21flth 
street, entertained members of the 
Tuesday Aflernoon Hrldge Club at 
her Ijome Tuesday.

Awards for high scores at bridge 
were presented to Mrs. Archer 
Lewis anil Mrs. Lillian Shrlner.
Othei 
dame 
John

vho attended 
[ V Dalton. Join

Dennis J. O. Moore. J. II.
.York. Anna Mcl'"arland.

W. Alien :md Francis Smltll. 
* * +

SPEND WEEK-END 
IN IDYLLWILD

and Mrs. Ray .Leslie, 1732 
o avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Clias. Myers, 1230 Cravens avenue, 
were week-end visitors at Idyll- 
flld.

with the

GIRL SCOUTS
By EVA MI2E

TROOP 1
Hecently 12 Cirl Sc< 

he plunge. The lif
nt t.

lust meeting.

life guard- i 
ing and diving 
umber'of Cirl

the Mother's Day i
the. business meeting the girls had
a .game, of baseball.

In our business   meeting last 
week we discussed Clie Mother's 
Day program. I'art of -the lime 
was spent by making nut cups 
and decorations and planning to 
go to the plunge this Thursday 
instead of Friday because Mary 
Moore, Jr., Is leaving the troop, 
moving to Banning, California. .

fMURRA.YS. CELEBRATE 
DATE OF WEDDING.

The anniversary of'their w«l 
ding furnished the Incentive foi 
the prettily appointed dinner party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V., 
Murray. 1U12 Andreo uvejiuc. Sun 
day, evening.

A lace banquet cloth covered' the 
dinner tallies and roses formed the 
centerpiece. Covers wel'e placed 
for Mr.' mid Mrs. Chas. Unman, 
Mr. and- Mrs; Frank Ifogenson. 
Miss Margery Summers and 'James 
Little, of Los Angeles; Mrs. 1). J. 
MeCarty of Sidney, Nova Scotia. 
Mrs. Mary Jessome, Joseph Madore, 
Edward McCarty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray and their son. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray received a 
number of lovely gifts. Following 
the dinner, music and bridge fur 
nished diversion.

* * *'
MRS. WARREN HONORED 
AT LUNCHEON .

Mrs. Frank Warren, first presi 
dent of the Methodist Woman's 
Aid Society, was pleasantly. sur 
prised when, the luncheon in the 
church parlorn Tuesday proved a 
birthday party for her. ,

esented with 
  and a 
luncheon

Warren
a luvely birthday 
bouquet of flowers, 
was served by Circle No. - and 
Circle No. 3 with Circle No. 1 
as special guests. Secret friends 
of the year were revealed at tills 
luncheon which was one of the 
loveliest affairs ol' tin- Aid year.

Friday, May 11.-I.nynl Or- -K

The bride will be given In inar- 
lage by Mrs. Janet Woodim-ton 
vith whom she has made her 
mine for the past two years. She 
vlll we.ir a princess gown of Ivory

vt Hi ain, long - nle

Sin
* di-r of Moose. MUSOIIH. Tor- *
* ranre Ilelli-f. American legion *
* Auxiliary .Juniors .it 3: If, p.  * 
+ in.; Y. i.. and V. M. Mutual *
* Improvement Ass'n., L. n. S. *
+ Sunday, May 13.   Services * I *'''«
-»< In all the churches. * ' °r
-»< Monday, May 14.   Kiwnnls +  s"''
 * at 0:15 p. m.. American !.< - * M
-K -ion.   . * will
-K Tuesday, May 15.  W. n. A. -K I Sch
->< 6,ld 1,-ellows, - HaptiHt' Mission- * I lace,
* nui-y Society. R. N. A.. M.' K.' * colo

rl, lil III,!.- ulla
•111 tin

ed tohlli-length veil faste 
of lace and will carry a mm 
yellow rose biuln and liouvn 
Mrs. Wood ington will wear a » 
of gold lace and corsage of ,v 
sweet peas.

Mics Kdmi SMimldt of Lr,

ill
maid 1 ,f bonn

- Bo
nf'f nf

. Miss 
f blun 
varl-

r. *
ut *

Lomlla
went peas, llert Fish 
vlll be best man. Mis

Joy Fossiiin will play the weddli 
march aud aVcompany Mrs. Jai

*t< circles, N. li. I'. W. Din
* Job's Daughters, «oy Si
* Troop No. 1 at 7:30 p. m
*K .Wednesday, . May 16.   11 o y * j Hriney, who will sing. ".U Dawn-
* Scout TMIO)' No. 3 at -7:311"*, ing" by C'ailman. John llaiiimaclc
*tc p. in. * I and Hoy Dawson will tie tha
* Thursday, May 17. Modern -t< ' ushers. '

dnien, C. K. Missionary * 
+ Society.- Lutheran l-adies' Aid *
* Hoy Scout Troop No. 4 at +
 K 7:30 p. m. - -K

NEW PRESIDENT 
IS ELECTED 
. Miss lieati-leu flushes \ 

ed president or the Natlo 
ness and Professional Women of 
Torrance. at II,e regular business 
meeting held Monday evening, 
Way 7. other officers named were 
Ijile Fraseiv vice |iresldent: llladys

A recejition for the bridal party 
and immediate families will "he. 
held at the Wondlniilnn home. 2013 ;, 
A r.l i n g t o n avenue. Immediately;! 
after the. ceremony. The wedding^ 
cake, which will be served w'as'4« 
baked Ivy Mrs. Woodliigton and | 
decorated liy A. W. Mein/er. Mru. f. 
Woodlngton as hostess at the r(«-"| 
ceptlon will be assisted .by M<fe| 
dames «. V. lioelofs, W. K. Bbwtyl'-| 
anil Roy Hathaway. . ;. *(

After, a'northern honeymoon t&« \ 
-couple will>oiuke tlielr home .iA ',-  
I72GM: Martina avenue.

retary: KuH, Haggard, 'trelisin*!-; 
lie, tha l''l.\-; auditor. There were 
no other nominal ions, -the report 
of the nrtininatlni, committee being 
acceiited a.s presented.

Miss Hughes was elected a* dele- 
gale fci the stale convention whicli 
will be held at the Hlltmore, Los 
Angeles. May 10 and 20. Other 
delegates from the Tjirrunce club 
are the president. Uillu I'. Unwell, 
and Lute Frasc.r, slate director at 
large. Nine' ' oilier 'members' are.- 
planning to attend the soi-lal func 
tions of tbo 'convention. *

Installation of the uu-dniing offi 
cers will be held at tlie next meet- 
Ing on May If,. Members will have 
the privilege of inviting their 
r.iothe.r:!, o:- daughters, *lf .they 
have then, or either a younger or 
older friend to attend Ibis meet-

TEACHERS' CLUB ., 
WEDNESDAY,, v,;.-"" 

"fifK-Sos.' \n- 
gelea Klemehtary Teachers Club 
will liold Its next regular session" 
Wednesday evening. 'May.- 16, at ,| 
the V. .M. C. A., San Tedro. bei»ln- J 
'nlng at 7:30 p. m. '"Mrs. Josephine- :3 
Smith, president of L. 10. T. JC., 
and . Mrs. Kathleen Stephens. , of i 
the A. T. O. Council, will "speak ' 
on topics of vital Importance, to 
tlie teachers .and u short musical 
program will be given. All tcach- 
.OFW.of.the section are urged to be 
 present. Mrs. liertlia Martin, 
chairman, will open the libeling 
promptly! as the time Is llmlti-d, 
and all are asked to arrive early.

'* * *
MOTHER'S DAY 
PROGRAM

Special Mother's Day progra^nit-J 
ilncled in the iirlmj»jrjrjj

"iff^L

Ing.- club's obhlch will !«  tl 
servance of Mother's Hay, 
as its Installation meeting.

* *  »<
STROHS.LEAVE 
FOR HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stioh and 
family. Colorado residents who 
have been visiting relatives here, 
left last Saturday for Portland. 
Oregon, en route to their home.

+ -X *
PARTY CELEBRATES 
BIRTHDAY FOR MRS. FESS

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archer Lewis. 17S2 llramerey ave 
nue., furnished- tlli- sctllm; for a 
birthday party Monday evening. 
The affair. arranged by Mrs. 
Harry (ilvens. was In honor of 
Mrs. John Fe.iji.

will b
and junior departments ot Ilia 
Methodist Sunda

-hle
chClii

it <
efresln

hool. Sunday,
 ell I May 13, at 9:-lfi a. m. All mothi;JBJ<S 

I are Invited to attend. In til*-.-/ 
! junior .department a badge wlll-| 
| be given each child accompanied i| 

by tils mother. - : ,«' '
LADIES FROM NORTH ' 
QUESTS OF MRS. BURGER ;iS

MI-M. L. C. Burger, 11CM Cedar,; 
avenue, had as her house guests3 
for the pust week. Mrs. II. D. Mil- , 
ler of Oakland and Mrs. H. B.'. 
Hall of Westwood. The ladies 
were delegates to -the f. E. O. 
convention In I .on Angeles.

To Introduce h-r guesti, MM. 
linrger entertained with a picnic 
luncheon In Itnnnlng I-ark Satui- 
ilay. Those who attende.l were 
Mesdames W. H. Sinclair. Jack 
Keefer, C'has. Ward, Louise Jen- 
sen. A. li Burger. 'L. C. Ikirger 
anil hev northern guests.

-X * + ' 

MRS. HARDER ENTERTAINS 
AT LUNCHEON AND BRIDGE

Hed roses formed tlie table dec 
orations for the bmch.'on at th< 
home of Mrs. Kills ILirtb-r. 1S13,' 
(iota avenue, I'riday, Cov.-is' w, 
plttcad for Mesdames Baker Smith, x 
Hay ' Luslie. ,-D. A. Milrph>, Chas. ;'j


